
Join Sage City Live roundtable host:  
Tom Rogers

President of Target System Technology, Inc., located in  
Spokane, Washington, Tom first got into working with  
computers as an unapologetic owner of a TRS-80 home 
computer with a whopping 16KB of RAM and a cassette 
tape player to save his work. It was amazing when the  
memory was doubled to 32KB . . . what would anyone do 
with so much memory?! 

A CPA for over 25years and a Sage partner since the 
1980s, Tom has extensive experience performing audits, 
reviews, compilations, and taxes, as well as offering  
consulting to his clients using Sage 100 ERP. Recently,  
Tom left public practice to focus on his true passion: sup-
porting Sage 100 ERP clients and helping them get the 
most out of their investment. With his experience supporting 
and programming Sage 100 ERP, Tom particularly enjoys 
developing customizations using SAP® Crystal Reports, 
Sage Intelligence, Business Insights Explorer, and scripting, 
as well as creating alerts to make his clients’ work day easier.

Off the clock, Tom enjoys sailing his Catalina 25 sailboat on 
Lake Pend Oreille in northern Idaho and trying not to butcher 
music too badly on piano, harmonica, ukulele, and just a little 
bit of guitar.
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Solution roundtable 
Sage 100 ERP
Best practices for Bank Reconciliation

Solution roundtable 
Sage 100 ERP
Purchase clearing . . . what is it, and how do you 
manage it?

Business roundtable
How to find information and answers—utilizing 
in-program help, Sage Knowledgebase, and of 
course Sage City!

Business roundtable
Keeping your books clean and ready for your 
CPA and auditor (and reducing their fees). 

Subject to change.
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